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, inapt lit supporter and npressn
tativ dontluat on tb rululitsrlal
board. The, minister ; themselves
an Ylrtullx responsible to It. Tt

U a radloal body. It members
would otaaa aa aoelallata In tha Unit--

d States. ,

Tbla oantralliatlon of powar la
tha people' hand through a pao-pla- 'a

ssmbly which will maka shift
to admlntatar until Russia can call
a constitutional conrantlon and de
cide on tba aiaet form of har gov-

ernment, wai not aeblavad without
bloodshed.

Wban tba plain cltlsens of ftusti
auumad tha power of that nation,
uormany (raw eppnneneiv. Merer
In all tha voluminous paga of Ger-

many's record of machination and
Intrigue will there toe recorded aueb

atorr of propaganda aa the kaiser
and hie ministers worked on Russia.

Vseudc-soclaJI- sta cajoled and coaxed
Ruesla'e true liberals to make a sep-

arate peace; troop at the front fra-

ternised under orders. Tbouaanda
of Germany's spies wormed their
way Into Russia end emboldened by

the freedom of thought and of
speech permitted In Ruaala even

i went so far aa to make speeches la
the public streets urging peace. Ger-
many worked on exile returning to
Russia to aid her Intrigue. She had
agltatora atatloned In Petrograd. She
eren aooght assassination of officials

who atoed In bar way. Millions of
money must have been poured Into

til ' M SOMEWHERE

uLs

(iranta

'':.

thla work. -
;

" ' : V',
And through it all,' Ruaala aur-vlve-d.

On July 1) General Brualloff
started a major offensive! with Min-

ister of War Kerensky personally
leading the rerlved troop of the
nea nation, They awept forward In

Oallola tearing down the Austro-Germa- n

lines. Germany was then
thoroughly alarmed. She sent rein-

forcements to thla front and aha re-

doubled her effort to create dlssen-tlo- n

la Ruaala Itaelf. .
'

Out of all Ruaala'a ehaoa there
haa apparently risen a aarlor of tba
democracy. He la A. V. Kerensky,
barely In bin thlrtlarf.-wlt- a frail
physique and body' racked with Ill-

ness. He haa been named the
"Uoyd-Georg- e of Ruaala." . la meth-

ods and In hi dynamic energy he
eloeely resemble England's man of
the hour. He la a socialist; more
than that of peasant birth. Every
element In Russia kaowi'hl honesty
of parpoae and trust him.

Oiskene and Tennyson.
t'omyus t'srr lu his "Uuiiiteut Vkto-rlaaa- "

state that lie was struck at on
of Dickons' reading 'by bis resem-bianc- o

to Teuuysun. Afterward on see.
big a peuclj drawing which Mlllal
made of Dickens after deatb be found
the likeness to the poet still more
marked, and on the akeUb being shown
to Teunyeon, be, km, ubwrved the re-

semblance. He listed at It curiously
for some minutes, tbau exclaimed:
"Why, tUU Is a uitmt extraordinary
drawing. It la exactly Ilka myself."

Neatly printed atatlonery at the
Courier oflle.

IN FRANCE."

PiUpMriott In tt tui pMtDipatcK.

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

AccorOIng to the ruling of the Oregon Dairy and Food
(tommieslon all dairy battel 'sold or exposed for sale In

thla suite must be wrapped In batter paper upon which

la printed the words "Oregon Dairy Butter, 10 (or IHt)

ounrea fall weight," with the name and address of the
maker.

To enable patrons of the Courier to easily comply with

the ruling thla office will auppljr standard sUe and weight

butter paper printed with pecinl waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parcels post, at the following prices I

100 Hheets, 18 or 89 onnoee $1.00''' 2(H) Sheets, 10 or 89 ounces 1.88
800 Bheeta, or 88 ounces i.10
800 .Sheets, 18 or 89 ouncea 8.40

Rxtra charge for special design. - ...

'v ..-..,-
'

Send orders by mall accompanied by the price aa above

and paper will bo promptly forwarded to you by parcel

post, prepaid. '''
' We us the beet butter paper obtainable, and our

'
, manshlp la of the beat. ',

Rogue River Courier
Tea, Oregon '
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DAILY BOOT X1VEB OOfJRZKS flG3
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Scientific Faming ;
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DAIRY "WI8D0M.
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at Do not try to aieed up the aep- -

arator by guest, St
a) Cnles every crosa in breeding at
Of atande for liiiirovemcut 1u the
at herd It abuwa I but there la sutue- -

at thing wrong. a
at If a separator la not worth
at cleaning s'tpr used It Is Sf
at not worth bavlng-n- ot one a day IV

at or week, but each time. '
at Nerer allow a cow to be ex- - iff
at cited by fast drlviim, abuse or ttf
at unneressary disturbance. at
at Clean tbe entire body of tbe at
at cow dally, Uair lu tba region of Vt

at tbe udder should be kept abort Iff

at by clipping. . , v V
"

Iffwr
PASTURE FOR CALVES.

Little Gained by Turning Yeungetere
Out Before 81a Months Old.

A calf four months old la a lit tie too
young to turn out to pasture uajeaa It
la possible to provide It with skimmilk.
says Hoard's Dairymen. We prefer to
have a calf six months old, and eevea
months Is better, before turnbig It out
to grans. If it la poeslhlo to provide
paniure nenr the baru where skimmilk
msy he fed dally to tbe calf then we
consider It a good proctlce to turn the
four-mo- lis old calf to pastur in the
Prtng, '

re piefcr to keep calvea born In the
"print; In the bam rsiucr than out to
rs(ttire bosuse of the .hot weather
aud Hire. A calf will not consume
euougb gras to prorlde ample nutri
ment for growth for the Drat four or
Ave months. Further, we think It a
good practice to feed a calf aklmmilk
for six or scrcn months aud longer If
there la an abundance of It. The calf
ought to do very well on u Jersey nurse
cow, but we consider butter fat too ex.
pensive to feed to a calf. .

W are Inclined to believe that a
calf will do fully aa well on aklmmilk
aa on whole n.llk after It la four or
At week old.- - At alx or aeven
month oi ge It may hot show aa
aleek and smooth a coat aa when fed
on whole milk, but wben a year old
we believe the aklmmilk calf will be
fully aa vlgoroua and growthy aa tbe
one raised on whole milk. If calve
Ave and six montba old can be placed
upon a good pasture supplemented
with a little whole grain, like oat and
corn., and aome aklmmilk tbey ; will
make very satisfactory growtba.

We do not believe there la much If
auy dancer of calve bloating by (rasi-
ng upon peaa aud wheat There Is
danger If they are ieruiltted to graae
upon clover or alfalfa. Care ahould
be taken at all times to supply the
cava with a liberal amount of water.

OATS FOR ' DAIRY COWS.

Sxoellent Feed Fee Milk Prodgotlsn
When Combined With Grains.

Oata is an excellent feed for milk
cows. Its price uaually prohibit lu
extensive use In tbe dairy ration, bow-eve- r,

aaya Hoard's Dairyman. It con-tain- s

mora protein than corn, barley or
Wheat; about tbe same fat content as
corn aud considerably more than bar
ley or wheat, but It la a good bit lower
In carbohydrates than the other three
grains. Experimentally In a ration in
which there waa no protein deficit
ground oata baa been equal to wheat
bran, and with a basal ration of 3.2
pouudu bran und 10.1 pounds mixed
bay 4.S,pouud oats were equul to the
am weight of corunieaL
Oata serve Its best use In a dairy rs

tlon wben combined with other concen-
trates; also heavy producing cows will
pay in inllk production for grinding or
crushing oata. Cowa glvbig small quan-

tities of milk may not. Tbe oata ahould
be Cleaned aa thoroughly aa possible of
coal cinders. We would expect, how-

ever, that no ill effecta from amah
amount left tn would be uotlced.

Handy Garden Rsok.
To hsv the tools within reach makes

for economy of time In putting In odd
momenta in the garden. Toola hare a
Way of scattering and hiding when
wanted moat ' A tool rack aa Uluatrat- -

back roa TOOL.

ed, placed lu a bandy place, keep the
tool together. uch a nick 1 merely
a modification of a carpenter' aw
horse-ho- les bored through the top
to bold the handle of toola and a
board aero tbe bottom for tbe ban-dt-

to ret on,

A c)R estrld td brteca roault.

: GREAT BUTTERMAKER.
- ....- I. .

Jersey Thst Produced Over a Ton In
.. Tw Sueoeeelve Laotatlene.

- DoeorU rrk IJIy 233783 bow
shares with Bopble XIX. otJIood farm
tbe distinction of having made two
consecutive years' records of over 000
pounds of butter fnt Her first record
waa completed In 1919, wben she

considerable attention by set-
ting tbe mark tor Class AA production,
lu addition to winning tbe gold medal
for the best Jersey record made In that
year.
. I.lly started on her second test Blue-t;-l- v

days after completion of her

a, 4

Tin raw hrroirlth pictured Is Do-nrt-o

fork Lily, a roenrd mskln
Jnty, i!h two eensccutlvo roo
ords of ovor M pounds of butler
f.it.

Cm itKvnl. Tbe exsct figures of both
tots are glvca Lent

Ml.- flit. Ae
HW.l ' rzi.U yasre U month.,"
lM.t il.se . I yearn 1 months
These fiKurca combined give her a

l tul production record of
jkiuikI of Imtter fat or 230.7 pounds
of NO er cent butter In two aucceeslve
In'tstloiis. an nchlcvcment which has
earned a name for ber aa one of the
8i Ml tws of tbe Jersey breed.

IKAoriH Park Lily wa aired by Do- -

kui'V TarU Uoldcn Ud 70080 and la
our of Moy'a Itouip H818. 8he waa
bnd, owued and tested by tbe estate
of Charlc ITatt, Glen Cove, N. T.

POTATO BUG CONTROL

Spraying er Ousting With Psrls Green
Will Kill the Insects.

The old time custom of picking potato
buga with a paddle and bucket baa
given way ou tarjo areas to spraying
or dusting vlnea with poison. For
praying arsenate of lead and psrls

green an mixed with bordeaux mix-

ture aud applied whenever tbe beetles
appear. Dusting parts green in flour
or lime over the vines will also kill off
the Insect. , :

Bordeaux mixture, made of four
pounds of copper sulphate, four pounds
of quicklime and fifty galkmscf water,
la used by potato growen to wsrd off
fungous dlncasca. If perls green la
added to tbla material It will kill the
bupi within a day. aud when arsenate
of lead la also mixed In tbe poison la
effective often for several weeks after
applied to potato vlnea. Tbe Ohio ag
ricultural experiment atatlon advisee
the use of these compounds soon after
potatoes come up and again about two
weeka later. Sometime a third appli
cation ten day a to two weeka after tbe
eecond la necessary. Early In Sep tern- -

ber tbe second brood of beetles ap-

pears, and the treatment muat be re
peated then and about two weeks later.
On young vlnea fifty gallona win be
sufficient to spray an acre, but when
the vlnea an large two or three tunes
tble amount Is necessary. '

Specialists at tbe experiment station
also recommend dusting pari green
diluted by bulk with twenty parte of
finely ground lime and shaken from
cheesecloth bags or blown from a suit-
able powder gun over the foliage. Tbe
powder la dustod on tbe plant accord
ing to the acbedule for spraying.

. Clean Milk.
The length of time milk will remain

aweet after being taken from the cow
depends almost altogether upon two
factors first, the can exercised In
keeping the milk clean and, second,
the tempentun at which the milk la
kept Under careful management In
keeping clean the parts of the machine,
etc., it 1 posslbto to milk cows, with a
milking machine ao that tbo milk la
fully aa clean as when cow an milked
by hand. If the machine fa kept In
first clan condition and If all prac-
tical precautions an taken against
contamination during milking, then la
no reason to bollove milk will not keep
tweet for a good length of time pro-

vided, of course, that It is kept In clean
utensils, cooled down aud kept cool
following milking, Hoard' palryman.

Lime-Sulph- For Fungus, - ;

The aelf boiled r la one
of the simplest and cheapest of aprays
and 1 good for all fungoua diseases on
fruit, such aa rot, leaf curl, mildew
and, also for soft bodied, aucklng In-

sect, auch aa the npUla. that la found
on the cherry and plum. Bight pounds
ol Unfa 'slaked ' with eight pounds of
sulphur and then diluted to fifty gal-

lons of water la the formula. It Is

auggeated that these iprsya be made
fresh each time on la going to nae
tbero, aa their strength will be found
1o be better, t

t ,:
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0. A C. GRANT LANDS Bin print
- plat ahowing land in Josephln

county, 91-8- Address A B.
Voorhles, Oram Pa '' tf

ANGEL eakoe (Oc; order by pbon,
.No. 10--J. , : tftt
FOR 8ALJC Motorcycl Undam

and HghU at aacriflea. Mcln--
tyre's garage, S( South Sixth U

POOl 8AL Four ylftdr Maxwell
roadster at a ibargaia If aold by
August let. O. O. Olnm, Orast
Paa hoUL X tl

A r3W MOBB of thos Bio cher
ries. Alao csrly paachea and cook-
ing apple. Pbon tf

PATINO boalnM for sale, ator
building and furnished flat for
aal or rwat Addna Mrs. X. Jl
Wad, 1H O atraat ' ' ti

WAJTTKD

WANTED The Bwauaa Box Com-
pany, of Klamath rail, Oragon,
offera amployment for experienced
box mea and Inexperienced la-

borers, and at all thna aolldta
corrpondnca with .anyon In
terested. Good wage and oppor-tuai- ty

for advancement la the ml
with thla company. ' ttf

WANTED Two timber fellers, two
buckera, t.50 per day; mill mea
and llmben, S up; one night
watchman, $70 per month. Ad
dress Mooa-WiUia- Lumber Co.,
Bray, CaL

WANTED Bid for transportation
of puplle of echool dlatrlct No. II,
to and from Grant Pass, during
the enaulng echool year. Tm par- -
ttculara address C. N. Oilman, B.
P. D. No. 2, or phone 106-P-- lt.

v
,

. 4

TORBNT

FOR RENT house and fin
". garden spot on river bank, 4

block from . Blxth etreet. t 14
per month. ' Inquire at Cbaa. Mor-

rison's grocery, SOI 8outh Sixth
street ' lltl

FURNISHED. APARTMENTS tor
not. First and second floor. AI--
ao furnished room. Daaa apart- -'

ment houae, 516 North Sixth. Mrs.
U H. Deaa. . . 20

FOR BENT Furnished
- honae with bath," ga and garage.
I5S North Fifth street . 11

FOR BJ9NT Farm Crop end
equipment for sale $1,600 includ-

ing one year' nnt- - Money hack
out of crop. Investigate. Addna
No. 1444 can Courier. II

FOR RENT 10 --room houae, fur-
nished, good condition, good lo
cation, near bualnesa section. Ad-

dress No. 1458, can Courier. 24

- .. TDCR CARD ' .;."

The California and Oregon
Coast Bailroad Company

EffecUve Jup l."lllT.
Daily except Sunday.

Train 1 It. Oranta Pass.. 1:00 p. m.
Train I It. Watan Creek .8:00 p. m.

All train leave Oranta Paa from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
oppoaite the Southern Pacific depot

For all Information regarding
fnight and passenger service call at
the office of the oompany. Public Ser-
vice building, or. phone 111, tor
same,

- , , .....
I ; . .. : .. ,

v Engraved calling card 100 tarda
and plate. In script, $1.60; it plat
t furnished, 100 card for $1.

Coffee'-- , v:..
. It would be a shame to
pack Schilling's Best in a
paper bagf or an ordinary

coffee can 1
x

We don't . The airtight
tin fjeals-i- n all its fine
fla.-o-r and keeps-ou- t
odors. You get full-streng- th

coffee, evenly
ground, with the objec-

tionable chaff removed.

It goe further If roa
. .. follow direction. .;t ,

'

; Schilling ,

pHzaouur
L. O. CLXMXNT, - IL D. Praauee

UmlUd to dlaaaae of the y, ear,
aoae aad throat Olaaaaa txted.
Offle hoar Ml, M, or on aa
poUtmeaL, OtBe phom. II; rt-den-e

pboa If V,
8. LODOHKIDOE. nL D

and surgea. City or eouatrg aaOa
attended day or BjghL Baatdaaaa ,

paoa lit; oaV pboa 111
Sixth aadH. Tui Bulldlag.

DB. 89). BTWATBB fvperaatlat eat
dlaiasn ( tk eye, aw, mom and
throat; gUaaa gttted. OMm aotm:

to II a. 8 U p. as. VUmm
Baldwaa bn 1IM
kfaeonl Tempi. Oraata P, Ora.

A. iA. WTTHAJf, H. D., PkyaWaa aad' urgeoa. Offloe: BaU Bldg., eermar
Sixth aad I atreet. Phoaea: OaVa
lit; reside II W. Bonn: la.
m. to 4 . m. ' ' f'

DJLB'l'JgUS- -

B. C MACT, D. U. D. Plrstrdaa
dentlatrr. ltIM oath IMh
treet, Oraata Pa, Oregsa.

ATTOsBOCT

H. D. NORTON. Attoraey-ee-axw- .

Practice la all State aad Federal
Court. First National Beak Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILUAM8 Attney-.
at-La- Oraata Faaa Baaktag Ce,
Bldg. Oraata Paa, Ore.

B. 8. VAN DTKJE, Attorney. Pnettoe
la aQ eourts. Pint National Beak
Bnlldlas. ,

DURHAM ft RICHARD, Attoraaya-at-La-

Offiee Xaaoale Tempi
Oraata Pas. Ore. ;

"

W. T. MILLaTR, Attmey-ec-Le-

County attorney for Joaephxae
County. ' Ottoer Sehallhera Bldg. -

O. 8. BLvlNCHASD, Attoraey-et-Le- w

- Oranta Paa Baaklag Co. Bldg.
: Phone 170. Oranta Pass, Ore.

V. Aw C2JCMKNTS--Att0faaHUL- aw

Practice la state aad federal
. eoarta. Room 2, aad l , over
Ooldea Rale ator. ... ,

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD, At
toraeya, Albert block, pheae IIW.
Practice ta all eourtar laad board
attorneya.' 'i

TEIEBOIABT BUBOJBOir ,

DR. R.J. BESTOU- -
Offiee- - la Wtaetront
Bldg- - i Phoae lll--J
Phone H8-R- .'

PBATAOB A?fD TBAKarot ,

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
, kleds of drayege aad ' traaarer

' work carefully aad promptly doae.
Phoae ltl-J- . Stand at trebjM
Aru3 ' k Qha4 Pmb

4--
F. O. I3HAM. drayege aad reenter.

; Safe, plaaoa aad farattar mered.'
pecked, aMpped aad stored. Phoa
fZxtk ft Eolmea. No. 5.
.aae phoa 114-- R.

iHA WORLD MOVES; ao de we.

3nxch Bros. f; Transfer Co. Phoae
:

''-ivr-
': II7-B-- t g

MVatlCAXi HCSTRCCTIOtl

J. & MACMDRRAT. teacher of voio
flatten and staging. Leaaona glrea
at home of popll If requested. AV

: drjaa tl Lee atreet llltl
ASSAXXItS

E. R. CROUCH Aaaayer, chemlat
metallurgist Room 101-10- 1 Pad

'dock Building. Grenta Peae.

SUMMER REBORT8 ,

OASQUET RESORT At the edge of

tha redwooda, aocommodatloa tor
; tonrlata. hotel ft per dty. eleetrle
'

lighted camp ground, gang and
acoeeaoriea, grocerlea - and

' up--;

plies, fishing and hunting. ' D. R.
' '

Price. Propr. UTtf

TAXI SERVICE

JUST HAD TO do It Added another
car for country runs; good service,
dty or country. Jitney Luke.
ILeave orden et the Spa, or pbon
I6JYR, : " :

' wtf

AIM AT EXCELLENCE.

.,. Oe net be oentent with medK

oerlty, . Try te be semething in
this werid end yeu surely will

be semething. Aim at excel-

lence end eaeellenoe will be at-- ,

talned. Thla la the gnetsst ee-- .

er ef aueeeee and emtrtence. ,"

ennet ee W haa never aetom-pllth- ed

anything. ' "I will 4ry"
has wnught very many wanders.'

.. .. i. t '... ' "i
' Job irlodat of every dascrlyOon i

the frrtfegc ,. j , ;


